
July 24, 1961 

Honorable Robert P. weatherford, Jr. 
City Manager 
29th Floor City Hall 
Kansas City 6, Missouri 

Dear.Mr. Weatherford: 
In re: Unlicensed Nursing Homes in 

t<ansas City 

In recent months, both this office and the Division of Health 
have received nwaerous inquil:ies .eonee.rning the cpeltation of unlicensed 
nursing h0111.es in the City of Kansas City. As a result of these inquiries, 
we have reviewed the nursing home laws of Missou.ti. 'rhe purpose ot 
this letter is to set out some of the general conclusions reached as a 
result of this review. 

In 195'7; the legislatur• enacted a new Nur.tJinq Home Aat whieh 
is found in Chapter 198 of our statutes. 

sea. 198.021 reads as follows& License to ope~ate bome required 

After ninety days :from. t.he d~tie this law beacmes effeC!Jtive; 
or at the expiration of. any .lie4ltnse issued under a prior 
law, no person shall esi:abli.sh,t conduct or maintain a nursing.,·. 
Qonvaleseent or boarding home in this state without a lioense 
issued under this law by the, div-.-sion of health of the depart-
ment of public health and welfare. · 

·. This seetion makes illeqal the operation of an unlicensed 
nwtsing home. 

Xn order to enforce this sectd.on and "make a case" against an 
illegal operator, the Division of Health_must have the right 1io inspect 
the premises in question so as to determine if in fact the place is 
~jing run as a nuxsing home. 
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Sea. 198.062 reads as follows: Homes open to inspection, when 

"Every home conducted by a licensee hereunder, and any 
premises proposed to be operated by an applicant for a 
license, shall be open at all reasonable times to inspect• 
ion by the division of health and by any official designated 
by the division of health as provided in section 198.051." 

Under this section, the inspection powers of the Division of 
Health are quite limited. The division is given the right to inspect 
only (a) licensed hOll\es and (b) homes wbioh apply for a license. The 
Division is not given the right to inspect unlicensed homes. 

At the time the 1957 Nursing Home Act was being considered by 
the General Assembly, an effort was made to provide adequate inspection 
provisions so that all of the hill's provisions could be enforced. 
Efforts were made to broaden the scope of Sec. 198.062. These efforts 
were successfully opposed by those "iiho felt that to broaden Sea. 198.062 
would place too great a power in the hands of the Division of Health 
and would be a threat to our const.l':tutionally guaranteed x-ight of 
privacy and our right to be seoure against unreasonable searches and 
seizures~ 

Thus, unlicensed or >~bQotleg .. nursing homes can only be inspected 
under the most unlikely circumstance that ~he bootleg operator will 
voluntarily permit an inspection. Without. the legal rigl1t to inspect, 
the Division of Health is han.lstrung as far as the practical enfora.ement 
of the Aot is concerned. 

As we see it, there are only two ways in which the nursing home 
law provisions aan be given the fUll effeot originally intended. One 
way would be for the state legislature to revise and broaden the inspect• 
ion powers provided in Seotion 198.062. The other ~tethod would be for 
the city of Kansas City to enaet or re•enact:. ordinanees consistent with 
our state statutes and thereby assist in the implementation of these 
sta-tutes. In City of St. Louis v. EVans, 337 S.W.2d 948, the Missouri 
Sup.reme Court upheld the ri(Jht. of city inspectors to enter premises 
and inspect fer the violation of Ol!dinanoes. The court at p. 957 stateda 
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"The constitutional provisions relied 
upon by respondents do not prohibit 
reasonable entry and inspection of premises 
used for the purposes for whiah the respon
dents' premises were used for When entry 
of such premises is sough~ for the purpose 
o£ administering ordinances relating to public 
health, s~fety and welfare, nor do they pro ... 
hibit an inspection,, suah as was· sought under 
the facts attendant t9 the second charge against. 
each defendant. Nor is there any merit in 
respondents' contention that the city had no 
authority to enaet Section 36 upon which the seeond 
charges are based .. " 

It is our understanding that when the state legislature passed 
the Nursing Home Aet, the eity of :Kansas ~i~y caused t.o be inaativated 
Chafter 28 of ~he city's ordinances pertaining to the operation of 
boarding and nursing homes within the aity ltmits of :Kansas City. 

. With the. state law inef~ec1dve because of inadequate inspection 
provisions and with no city ordinances on ~he pocks·, "'bootleg" nursing 
homes ocin have a field day in Kansas City. Tbis creates a serious threat 
to the health, welfare·. and safety of the citizens of Kansas City which 
threat cannot be quick.ly eliminated by s-tate action because the legisla
ture will not meet again until Januuy, 1963. Thus·, any immediate 
remedial aot.ion will have to be taken by t.he City Couneil of Kansas City. 

I strongly recommend that you and the Council consider Whether the 
situation in Kansas City with respeat to t•bootleg" nursing homes is of 
suffioie~t seriqusness and sufficient pot£ent.ial dange¥" so as to require 
legislative action on the local level·. If you should desire; our office 
would be only .too happy to render any assistan<te deemed necessary to 
assist you or the City Counselor's office 1n drafting proper ordinances 
relating to tbis matter. 

Yours very truly, 

Tf!QM'M F. EAGLETON 
oh Attorney General 

co: Dr. Hardwioke 
Keith Wilson 
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